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Meridian 
By JACK NELSGN 

pociad To The Times From Tin Las Angeles Times 

1 heir Miss. — Pretty young Kathy Ainsworth, a 
iveec. teacher with an excellent record. turned out to be a 

St in a story that rivals that of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
e. 

«Since her death in a gun battle with police here last Sunday 
fp a bombing attempt, the FBI has linked her io Ku Klux Klan 
fecords and files on violence and bomb-making. Many of her 
friends is in Miami and Jackson, Miss., find it impossib'e to he- 

ve sh she is the same person ‘who Was revered as a cheerful 
hgoer who loved children and was worshiped by them. © 

“THE DOCUMENTS were found by Mrs. Ainsworth's hus- 
Rand, Raiph, in a desk at their home in Jacksen and turned 
over io the FEI. Neither Ainsworth nor any of his relatives 
Shared Ais wife's fonatical beliefs. 

Mrs. Ainsworth, 25, and Thomas Albert Tarrants III, 21. 
were shot by Meridian police in a wild exchange of gunfire 
when officers caught them as they allegedly were trying to dy- 
hamite the marne-a “ a Jewish businessman here. Tarrants, who 
Smptied a subrnachine gun in the battle, critical ly injuring a. 
Dolicemam and a a ander, was seriously wounded and is at a 
rash under heavy police guard. _ 

4 Were a strange pair — Kathy, adored by her students 
} their parents, who had no idea of her role as a terrorist, 

nd Tatrants, a tough - talking hoodlum who exhibited HatEe 
ot —— and Negroes and a fondness for firearms even at az 

ta 13. 

No one who knew Tar- 
rants was surprised at his Ki 
Klux Klan activities, but all 
who knew Kathy, except for 
her associaies in the Klan and 
perhaps a few other. fanatical 
friends, were shocked to learn 
of her double roie. Friends in 
Jacksor, where she attended 
college and taught a fifth 
grade class, found it incredj- 
ble that she could be involved 
in any kind of hate action. 

a Jekyll and 
Hyde case,” says her father- 
in-law, Richard Ainsworth, 2 

- Mendenhall car dealer ‘and retired Army colonel. “Kathy was 
._ the Sweetest person vou would ever meet anywhere, but she 

get. brainwashed by her mother and other people, Her 
“mother is -anti- Yegro and anti-Semitic — fust the worst vou 
ever saw.” 

The ORE, Nirs, Margaret 

tive of Hung; ary, is an outspoken anti-. 
quaintances her Caughter @ed nebting 
in. “She was just es satisfie, the : 
died as if she had die? in ipo muedi 
said. 

| KATHY AINSWORTH 
Lees ni nweptegt person.’ 

respected religion aditur mall The t 
ers, a violent Klan lecdet wie bas Les. . 
civil rights conspiracy charge jn conn: 

ing of three civil rights worker: in 
Kathy's husband, manager 

would say only, ‘She was an angel, so 
was learned that while ne knew of! 
not know she was so deeply inven i 
her to quit the Klan. 

TARRAN'TS had been identified a: a pri 

wast a dozen bombings, armas and shoot! 
curred in the Meridian an h areas in 

Vea 2 OH Hes unti! the vicience ere nice kyew tthe 



(APWR), 
¥ ound in Kathy's 

mania folders bearing 

eh were several 
sublect, labels, incuring Rian, APWR, 

bombings, segregation, comsmiacy, integration vers 

tion, Cuba and civil rights its 

Linswarth ; 
ISWolus 

x 

Kathy and ‘Varranis carried aut their Kian roles in the 

name of “Christianity” just ke all Klan hers ; 
there is little to indicate Tarrants 

Kathy was a devout churchgoer. 
BVeu 

Sa WAS BORN in 8 Chaps but reared in Miami where 
her mother did domestic work and cther menial iobs 

if Wathy ever had es vecist ar enteSomitie feelines es a 
veuth in Miami, she kep: chem weil uiddes. Eveu her clesest 
riends say they never cispectcd a thing until long after she 
had moved to Mississippi ie 1960. Gne of them, Adon valt the 

religion editor, says, “She x 

the Kind of gir) we had lone intl ony daughier. «we would like 
for them to grow up and he ike.’ 

Mrs, Samomecchl wo Sen ung eis. Avauanilumees say 
Se ong has been anuSerutic, athoven either her lmshand 

or her son shared the 
Friends in Miami first began not: 

ist feelings a few Rael 220 

Fes Wath te ce . “3 $F Ong Sarcy § segregation- 

segroga-. 

when she came hack from Missis- 
sippi for visits. ng extremist ieanings were evident until +; 
last summer tele befere she married Ralph Ainsworth. Hl 
Even then there was nothing ts indicate fan: 4 

WHEN KATHY moved cc 
nts, nicknamed “Tat'’ h 

ning to blossom as an ex tren 
that at age 13 Tarrants 

7 

“ 

Tn an 
berra 

“Rise and Fail of Yse Third 3 

bomb in a Jewish girl's se haat io locker. 
A. forse Saunier high 

classmate Verrants 

vas aber: guns. “Not 

unt Sculrrel guns eee aa in- 

». TARRAN 
sasrus: at 

PS} tf riseigmt Pim Jims 

’ father have. peer bitter 
“No one can tell me the 

ut her and she’s dead,” ‘she 
slephoned her, She. refused, to say 

Adon i of Miami said she told him, 

athy stuck her neck out and if more people stuck aie necks 
out this country wou!ldn’t be in the mess it’s in.’ 

WHAT HAPPENED io Kathy Ainsworth? Her. matic ‘ob- 
viously had tremendous influence over her. But Kathy did not 

exnibit any reai signs of racism or fears of a Communist- 
oasis conspiracy until she moved to Mississippi where many 
of the chicals, newspapers and business and Paoiesaudhies lead- 
ers have voiced such fears 

ha co ee 

ous 

ee | a tiene reporter w 
anvthing else, but 
ow 

dississippi has no 5 REA on fanaticism,’ hate and 
viclence. And jeace Ts ‘here, even those wha strongly support 
segregation, are quick te point cut that Tarrants was from Mo- 
wile and Xathy was from Miemi. This is one tng, they ‘say, 
that can’t be He med on Mississippi. 

The fact is that the minds of Kathy and Tarrants were 
shaped not only in Mississippi but in the United States. Both 
were influenced hy the hate propaganda whith floods the coun- 
try from California and many other states, and both were dedl- 
cated to wiping out the “common enemy.” 

The Kathy who belonged to the Klan undoubtedly died as 
- m other Sait, tighting for her beliefs. cha 


